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VOUtD ELIMINATE:

.AST SATUKPAY Q eraan
O

i i

CHICAGO GRAIN- - '
V. AND PROVISIONSx

. ..a - -

CHICAGO, Dec 3. Wheat advanced, on
scantiness of offerings. ' Opened un-chan- ed

to -- down. May started at 89
'to 90, the same as last night to - oft,

touched 89 to $9 and then rose, to 90

to 90. ; . : '
. ; ' " .

"

.

' Expected signing of - the Balkan - Pro-
tocol brought about a wheat tgsaotion
but ' owing - to uneasiness ' concerning
Greek disaffection" the bulls quickly ; re-

named control Closed steady with 'May
net higher at 90." "

:, ;
,

,;' '.

Unsettled weather and Illinois reports
of yields less than expected strengthened
corn. May opened lower at 48 and
advanced to 48 to 48. .

Shorts covering kept corn firm. Closed
. to net higher for May, at 48 to

48. " '

Oats " sympathised - with other ; grain.
May, which started unchanged to' ,,

easier at. 32 to 32,- - hardened to 33 '
Provisions weakened 'on a heavy -- run

of hogs. First sales wre a shade to 10c
'lower, with May .18.62 to 18.65 for pork,

! ' Thi 1 classified ad1 was
;

.
' published in The Chronicle

"

-

' , V. ' at 4 p. m. , ;
. ...r ,: ',.---- : t.:-.-

j; i- ..".'
j . - . FOR SALE Remington 12 gauge, v

,
:

double barrel hammer! "v 1 -ess shot-gu- n - - '--i v ' with leather case, both in- - first-cla- ss
" " ,' .

f i condition. P. O. Box 82. City. .23-- lt

..
'' ..:..-- s

,
. c - At 7 p., m. the advertiser

1 I . " had a letter froin- - a pros-- - . . t . ,
! V . pective purchaser in Gas-- k '

'' ; tonia, N. C. "

That's Proof Enough For You to Try

Chronicle Want Ads For Results

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion. No Ad Taken
for less than 10 Cents.

10.22 for lard and 9.90 to 9.92 for ribs
WHEAT Open. 'High. lw. Close.
.Dec .. .. 83 84 v.j83 . ..84
May .. ..89 90 89 90
July ".. .. 87 88 87 87

CORN
Dec .. . . 48 48' 48 i 4S

'May .. 48 48 48 48'
July .. .. 49 49 . 49 , 49

OATS
Dec .. .. 31 31 - 31 31
May .. .. 32 33 32 33

- July .. . 32 33 32 - 33
PORK

Jan .. 19.35 19.37 19.27 19.27
May '.: 18.62 18.70 18.60 ' 18.60

LARD
Dec ,.. 10.90 10.92 10.87 10.87
Jan . . 10.62 10.65 10.57 10.67
May .. 100 10.20 10.17 10.17

RIBS
Jan .. 10.22 10.27 10.22 10.22
May . 9.95 9.90 r 9.90.

WALli STREET
NEW YOBJC Dec . , Be- -

curities led the Btock market at, the
opening today. Union Pacific rose 1
and .the d 1. Southern Pacific
opened with a slht gain but on subse-quent sales relaxed--1 .under yester-
day's close. ,v SOTtthem"' Pacific collateral
fours . Tbse t point.-- S The . general ' listwas firm. . -

r Bear operators sold Southern J Pacific
on. the theory that , the carrying out ofthe dissolution order would seriously
affect the status of the property. -- Theprice sagged 2 to 1.37 and Union
Pacific also reacted a. point i 5

Partial recr verles occurr ed afterwards
wben. Reading manifested - considerablestrength-- . '.. --

r , ' - ,
Opinions as ! to '.the ultimate "effect ofthe Harriman dissolution : decree on theproperties involved? varied widely andthere were feverish fluctuations in'" the

securities of theserpads. Early firmnesswas ' succeeded by pronounced weaknessin Southern . Pacific and increased heavi-ness in the other securities affected.
Professional - operators , took --. the wviewthat "separation of Union Pacific from
Southern Pacific would hinder the de-
velopment and operation of the latterroad and they sold that stock heavily
until it ruled 3 points under yesterday'sclose. ; Conspicuous strength was shownby Reading. The general movement ofprices was downward. Steel fell feelowits recent 'low level. Money rates were
maintained at . high . figures : with- - re-
newals at 9 per cent '

Bonds irregular.
; Liquidation of a large amount of Candepressed It 3 points and hampered re-
coveries, in ..other quarters where thepressure was .abating. .

Continuous drives against the marketultimately canceled the int rise inReading and sent Union Pacific,' Steel,Copper , and Smelting' and Northern PaT-cif-ie

point under r yesterday's finalfibres. Breaks of 2 to 3 points were
made by many less active stocks."

Closed firm. " '
ouuiauva senument underwent achange in the final hour and there wasa substantial : rally which wag most es-

tablished in Reading, steel and the Har-
riman stocks. . j. . ; ,v
v Short J covering V? was f largely ' instru-mental" In pulling up the market but theearlier low. prices also attracted buyingfor long account. Monetary conditionswere less ot, a factor if! the day's move-
ment and the rise was achieved In theface of a final advance in call money
to 9 per cent..

' London Stocks.
IXXSTDON. Dec. 3 Money was in good

demand and discount rates were easy
today;
. Trading wag quiet, on the stock ex-change. .The market was strengthenedby buying of. investment stocks. Weak-ness in Berlin,, however,: caused a droop-ing tendency late in the day. .Americansecurities were quiet and steady duringthe ! forenoon. Prices advanced fromto VA ocer parity, under the lead ofUnion Pacific. The dissolution of theHarriman merger had little effect until.the afternoon, when Wall street offeredSouthern Pacific down 2 points or moreand the rest of the list eased oft In sym-
pathy. The close was uncertain.

:, V
' ;

...
. .. ..-

-

. LOCAL MARKETS
"

'

''. C3riotte Cotton.
rCorreeted daily ty Sanden. Orr tk Co)
Ctton. good. middllngj,....; 13

; Charlotte Uliolesale Prodttccv(Corrected daily by t Blakely.)
Hens, per pound 'J2
Chickens, spring-..'..- " O l!
Turkeys .. "

Butter f ... .. 20 25 '
Eggs ..s... . 'i, ' 26 0 27 '

Ducks, each .. .. ........ 25 30
Guineas .. . .. tS
Potatoes sweet per bushel.. 70 e W
Potatoes. Irish, per bag .. ..s.JS
Onions.; per bag.. ... .. . ..1.75 f8.09

,

Charlotte Grain. .
P-ovis-lons and Bay.

"(Corrected day .ty coenrane-- .
, McLaughlin Company.).

Ryo ' :m ellO
Oats i. ....... . ja
Corn .. .. ... .. .. .96 ttl.m
Flour, best patent per bbl....6.00 S.25
Flour, straight.. ... ... .. ..6.60 6.75
Corn' Tneal, per . bushel .. ..1.00 .

Hay, choice Timothy. 100.....1.K ..

, Cottonseed Oil and Products. '

(Corrected daily' by the. Southern Cotton
-- 'Company.)

Cottonseed, per bushel ............ .33
Cash ' meal,- - per bag I... ............ 1.45
exchange meal, per bag .......... 1.40
Loose hulls, per hundred '. .45
Ioose hulls, exchange .40
Cash hulls, sacked .65
.Exchange hulls sacked ............ .60

CHIC AGO; CATTLE
CHICAGO, Dec. 3. Cattle, receipts 7,

000; market quiet steady.: -

Beeves .. ... .. .. . .. 5.70 ' 11.00
Texas steers .'. .4.40 5.75
Western steers .. .. 6.50 9.20
Stockers - and feeders '. ;

--

. 4.35 7.65
"Cows .and heifers if ' 2.80 7.65
C&ly6S , 6.50 10.50 .

Hogs, --
, receipts 36,000; market slow.

weak to-- 6c. lowen
Light .. .. .. 7.20 7.65
Mixed '.. .. .. " .. .. ' 726 7.70
Heavy ... '.,.. f .. ' 7.25 7.72
ROugh v -v ' 7.23 7.45

5.25 7.25
'Bulk of sales .. .. .. 750 7.65

Sheep, - receipts 45,000; market weak.
Native 3.75 4.65
Western :. .. 400 4.65
Yearlings'.. .." 5.00 6.35
Lambs, native S.75 7.73
Western .. .. 5.75 7.75

"Hope,' Edison's Red Cross Seal
story, at Edisonla today. -

SUM

yORB-- COTTON

TORK. Dc- - opened

uncha nged to an auvnuvw vt
cables thanhotter Liverpool -

JIB -
1 r(TOr n.ri AllQll C7 W W ! nut..j ona

M61 , the call the , market ad--
af

f 1 T

iced on
Reports that 4. Southern

.., had not shown much dls--
rroa.. fniimv the setback In futures,
V$n . x ovlces helped the up--

bUllSnt which carried "the active

Ftn wflie of the morning.
JL-ini-

r a net advance of about
fiet the market became some-to20P0- 1".

nr renewed: llauida--
P ""realizing by some of yester- -

v.rs and prices easea on or
the best. The market at

PintS Lu ever was steady and about
MaV. 1' . kiaVor further,1: noinis icv J, -- 1 J- Spot auvuxa . zuiu if'-

-j QTiri f!hlni were in thei"""1
. i,, cotton drills and sheetings.

Pt became comparatively
fl . J carlv afternoon ' and

.uans selling and a renewal of
'0 V Nation. Tricea Viarl

ttenn
t Vain of 19 to 22 points, lost

r?)wlf their improvement.' ' ;

Krfosed steady; middling uplands
.5;

middling gulf 13.10; no sales. ,

futures Cioseu oicauj.
Cotton Open. High. Low. Close.

j;. 28 12.44 12.26 12.36-3- 7"'
1; 40 12.58 12.35 12.49-5- 0
12 42-4- S 12-6-

7 12.47. 12.59-6- 0
Bar

12.35 12.60 12.38 12.53-5- 4.. 'fcsy
12.33 12.56, a2-S-

2 f
12.46-4- 7

lily.

W ORLEANS COTTON
ORLEANS,. Dec. fu- -

j - t vhires openea
L 1 nnints on good cables and, con- -

LTd poor weather In the cotton belt
rJul ' . ,-1.

themselves. There was little cotton
E sale in the early trading-- : and .ra
Moderately gooa unuajw ocmw w ive
L market a firm undertone. Commis-- L

houses handled a good volume, of
Cjjlj buying for outside Interests.' "At
fTend of the first half-ho-u of busi

flK market had a good tone through- -
the morning session. Good support

U offerea ;Commuau) , aiiuifugn noi 111

wnsatlonal way. 11 was rumorea tnat
L principal sellers yesterday- - were the
Cariest buyers today. Reports from
ht interior were to the X effest' that.

s of spot cotton ,were paying not
on to the downward fluctuations

Vj the contract market.. mes- -
kures from Liverpool statea that crop
ttottes by traders - who . were r, gen-LiH- y

bearish were only .; around 14,(00,- -.

1 to 14,100,OOC bales. '
. At noon prices .

to 26 points over 'yesterday's

Sew Orleans. : Cotton Futures.
!EW Dec.- - .Cotton fu- -

tas opened steady.. - i - k " ' - - '
hferaoer ...... .......,12.42 bid
bnuy 12.47 asked
fcch ,y;.y,.,.-.- , 12,55. .9 12.56

Illy 12.62 ; 12.63
!n!y ... 12.67. 12.69

OTPOOI, COTTON
'

UVEPJOOli? Deed 3. --Snot rood bus!
fjwaraKDnces.lL nointaiowv

7.44
jood niddlmg ;

.--: , . . .". .... no -
;

i6.72
3wi ontnary . . . 5 . . : . . . . 6.26

5.7S- -

I SUa of the day. were 10,0"0 bales, of
pro yjuo were for speculation and ex--
sina included 8,8G0 American.
JWJjU- 6,00a- - all - American. - -

.
opened easier and closed verva, "

pwnber , .

ptember-Janua- ry
mm 6.71'

pJiry-Februa- 6.70
pmaryMarch . , .' -- 6.69 --

6.6714P-Apr- il .......
W-Ma- y ,

7

M-Ju- : 6.67
puiy ........ 6,66

8.64
Nt-tenbe-

"r 6.55'
pember-Octob- er 6.38
pber-Novemb- er ,6.33

Southern spot Cotton
: ;

ARLOTTE Cotton spot steady . 13.

HBJmrT5?
L - JL.' o WVLWII OWb
P4. unchanged; middling; 13.

ICON. fifL Ttrk 12.

VANKAH, Ga., Dec. 3.-- Spot steady.
WGUSTA, Ga,, Dee. 3.-- pot . mid- -

13. . . . . . -

YORK PRODUCE

packages; creamery 't extras

F boxes.
kss steady, unchanged; receipts 8,--

ses.

h, v ; Vja" Lec" a turpentine
to 35.

firoi; F and G.5-65- .

p at Edisonla today. ,

raE r '

ISSUED MORNING,

HE GREAT HOM E

respondents of 'THE- - SUN and set
wean:nS manner mornine

BAPTISTS DISCUSS

VORLDLY AFFAIRS

Pastors' Conference Passes Re-

solutions Against Forms

:0I Ainusemsnt - :

BY T. W. CHAMBLISS.

- GOLDSBORO, Dec 3,The feature
of this, morning's session of the pas-

tors', conference of the North Caro-
lina Baptist State Convention was the
consideration xf the relation of the
churches to worldly amusements. This
discussion was opened by,-Re- A. A.
McClelland of Maxton and his ad-
dress is accepted as one of the sanest
expression's of the' question and the
solution- - ever brought before a re-
ligious body. Discussion followed the
address and a committee was ap-
pointed to draft resolutions that
would - express the. sentiment. of the
address. After stating' that he be-
lieved that worldly amusements, such
as dancing and card - parties- - and for
prizes were harmful to the individual
Christian life as well as the. church
progress, Mr. McClelland stated that
there was but little difference between
the bridge whist parry and , the negro
crap game, but" that it must be re-

membered that the women .were not
the .only gamblers and that the men
in , the church and who were dealing
in . futures and drinking moderately
were equally as hurtful if not more

"

SO. y ' ; -

As a Solution to the problem con-

fronting the Church Mr. McClelland
suggested that the time to deal with
the amusement question , was before
it became worldly. It was proper to
provide amusement for the Christian
people that - would not . result in in-

jury, to the cause. lie said that pro-
hibition was not the remedy. The
Baptist denomination had lost valu-
able material because of hot headed
pastors . and . deacons who . would not
take, the time and patience to . prop-
erly train and teach their people. He
and reward of consistent religious ser-
vice , and thus . lead .their people . from
hurtful practices. . . - ..'.-.- .

Dr. W, C. Tyree of High Point de-

livered ; a . most- - helpful . address on
the . "Pastor and His Library." . He
suggested .,that the purpose . of the
library was that the pastor might be
better , prepared., to Jteach . his people
and he urged the study of books and
With it the study 6 . the , interests of
the people. , Rev. R, W. Cauthorn of
Hender8onyill'e "was ;,the speaker' on
the theme, ."The . Pastor and His Own
Spiritual Culture." Mr. Cauthorn was
delightfully helpful, with his address
and urged the pastors to be more
particular concerning their individual
spiritual life. .".7.. v v

:The feature' of ' the . afternoon '.ses-

sion will be the address by Rev. W.
J. McGlothin of the Southern Baptist
Theological' Seminary .

Louisville, Ky.
There is : considerable discussion

among, the pastors who are attending
the conference, concerning tne . "Bar-
rett Resolution." This resolution
will suggest the proper action by the
Convention , necessary, to . so amend
the - charters of the two .'colleges,
Wake Forest and Meredith, and also
the Thomasville Orphanage, so that
the Baptist State Convention would
have actual legal control of ' those
institutions.' Many Baptists of the
State have only recently learned tht
those institutions were controlled Tsy

self-perpetuati- ng boards of trustees
and the proposition emnraced in the
resolution to be presented to the
Convention by Rev. W C. Barrett
pastor of the First Baptist Church
at Gastonia, opens up a question of
large Interest .

It-i- s apparent from conversation
with the arriving delegates that there
will be a divergence of opinion when
the resolution is offered. It is
reasonably certain that tne presidents
of the colleges and those close to
them will oppose any change in the
present system. Others seem to be
wiling to abide by their wishes. One
layman said this morning that after
consideration f he was determined to
support the Barrett resolution for the
reason that while the present system
was perfectly safe at this me it was
not good business policy to spend
large sums of money on institution
with a possibility of a future loss to

the denomination.
' He cited Instances

of other institutions Having passed
entirely from ' denominational con-

trol because of selt-perpetuati- ng

boards of management .

Everything is ready for the open- -
ling session of, the convention tonight

and t the prospect is for. a large
The arrangements for the

entertainment of the Convention are
superb and the Goldsboro people, re-

gardless . of denominational interest
have thwn open their homes to the

s-- ?Baptists, '.

, .
,. .,' V;

CLUB OPFICERS
FAVOR REMOVAL

' '-
-" continued from page 1

proposition to. be definitely submitted
this after-

noon
alrectpra'.meetlngat the

r will he complete in; its relation
property may not em-

brace
clubto the r ,--it

hat j?art known as Club Acres,
although Mr. Stephens and associates

have given assurance that the, owner
of; Club Aeries would. ' be taken care
of, and : that "the negotiations would
n6t. be binding until this property had
been-acquire-

d on a basis entirely sat-

isfactory to the owners;. It may In-

volve, however, tlieu transfer of own-

ership from Club Acres to ' Myers
Park or ' the offer- - of Retook In a .new"
oompany tobe formed for the4vel"
opment of the oresent noJ dings of the

Hope Usoris Jle4 Cros Seal
tory, at Etfteeola. today.

EXECUTIVE OOARD?

A Romcp 01 More Than Dsaal

01 Tne Political Flayor,
.

'

Being Spread
v

:;

Will the city executive board , be
made the object of special legislation
in the coming Legislature looking to
the elimination of that body from the
municipal machinery as It is now con-

stituted.- ' - " -- :"r .

, A member of the board of aldermen
this morning voiced the report that
the subject - is now being , discussed
by a number of people,, , presumably
including members, of official Char-
lotte.

This interesting rumor was1 men-
tioned in a discussion of the prospec- -
tive legislation touching the govern
ment of the. city, of Charlotte and of
the movement, to secure a new form

'

of municipal management-- the official
exponents of which at -- the present
time are a special, committee of the
board, of aldermen appointed, to draft
a document outlining such changes in.
the municipal government machinery, ,

boards, etc., as might appear, wise and
desirable to the aforesaid committee.
It is not intimated that this commit-
tee is in any wise considering the rec-
ommendation of the displacement of
the executive board, .but it was un-
derstood that their, recommendations
when made, would deal with a differ-
ent subject , ...... . . r

The rumor stated j above, while of
Intense interest to the citizens - of
Charlotte, and while reflecting some-
what the slight friction that has been
reported to exist between aldermen
and ; executive committeemen accord-
ing to the statements of some of the
members of officialdom In this city, is
not given as a definite and centralized
movement as yet having the avowed
end In view of eliminating the execu-ti- e

board. . , -

Thus far the . executive board has
followed the even tenor of its way
administering that . portion- - of the
city's affairs that it believed came un-
der its jurisdiction as outlined, in the
city charter, and hts never shown any
signs of being agitated or ruffled over
the simmerings in the local political
pot ;:.,': ;;. ..

:

The report here stated carries with
it only, the 'declaration a city of
ficial and the question of-doin- awayJ
with the executive board is being dis- -

J cussed in some- - quarters . to what ex-- r

tent --is not- - definitely stated, The e--port

is of ho, little interest : at this
time, and should ,it provejicvbe true
that a direct effort will be made- - to
deprive the city of the services" of
this.Dpard ". ' there' would dllow a'po-litic- al

fight of sudl proportions as the-cit-

has seldom witnessed, 'itis little
douote'dl ." ' ...';', '.

JURORS DRAWN FOR

TV0 WEEKS COURT

County Commissioners In Second

Day's Session Transact More

Routine Work

The board of county commissioners
today drew two sets of jurors, one for
the civil term of court beginning on
January , 13 . and the second for the
term will begin on January 20.

" This will be the first court in the
new year. A"' new judge will be . sent
to Mecklenburg to preside for the first
six months of the year, and at 'the
February term of - criminal court a
new grand jury will also be "named

"

by the ourt.
- .

The drawing for the "two weeks of
court in January resulted as follows:

For week ending. January 18 : J. H.
McAden, Charles F. Smith, J. M.
Jones, J. B. Sims, W. E. Collins, D.
C. Hood, Henry Washam, K. M. Ush-
er, J. "A. Umberger, R. C Freeman,.
W. - H. Allen, W. H. Gardner. J. A.
Todd, E. G. Cross, J. Baxter Ross, W.
W.-Col- J. W. Carrr John Irwin, Jr.,
J. P. Kirkpatrick, J, T. M. Gibson, W,
C. Felder, J. R. Utley, E. N. King. '

For week beginning January 20; W.
E. Junker, , P. . C. D. Hunter, M. TS,

Reid, . Sidney McAden,' R. H. Erwin,
D. H. Kirkpatrick, C. W. Cathey, T.
H. Reid, X Si Griffin, R. W. Daven-
port, J. F. Waisner, C . W. Parker, T.
B. Brown, A. W. Hall, G. W. Bell; J.
T,' A. Lawing, George H. Blythe N.
C. Frazier, W. C. Dulin, G. F. Starnea,
T. M. Short, W. M. Hobbs, P.; H.
Ritchj F. B. Brown.--

WYTHEVILLE, - Va., Dec. 3.The
trial of Sinda Allen for the murder ot
Commonwealth Attorney Foster in the
Hillsville court - house ' shooting ? was
resumed today' with D; "W. B6lleh as
the first witness. pollen was attorney
for Floyd Allen in the case "which' re-

sulted in Allen's conviction and: the
attack 6n the court by his clansmen.

"A Des Moines man ,had an attack of t
muscular rheumatism m his . shouaaer.
A ; friendT advised ifhio:' go to ' Hot
Springs. ; That j jneant;..'an5. expense ' of
1150.00 or. mor.aHe cfught; for; a quicker
and eheapeV- - wtiy to 'care 1 it- - and found
it in Chamberlain's ; Liniment : Three
days ;ac"'Chfnrt. sBpUeaUcai: of this
liniment he "was 'Well. ?"for1 sale by' all'
dealers. ' -- ut j: - -

4Hope,r :Edlsbnii Red , Cross Seal
story, at EdlaOrila today.

ADVANCE

BUS1NKS TOPICS

Business Notes tf Interest and WorUi

Careful Reading By Chronicle Readers

THE GEM
Hotel anc Cafe. . up-to-da- te dining
room seating 100 persons. . Lunchcounter, unequaled in South. .

- Con
veniently located' on South Tryon
street. . Strictly European.

; VERY HANDSOME
; ;'; "manicure SETS

IN LEATHER CASES

REESE & ALEXANDER
'....' Drngglsts. "

"HOLIDAY. GIFTS'!
; Poeketbooks, Bill Books, , Coin
Purses, Card Cases, Cigar and
Cigarette Cases --all in leather of
a superior quality. .

Jas. P. Stowe & Co.

Fancy Porto Rico Molasses
The finest to be had. ' On tap, any
quantity. We sell .Red Velva, Pea-
cock and Karo in cans. . i

W. M. CROWELL
Phone 1062; 200 1 E. Morehead St.
' . OFFICE MOVED.
. Office oi. Charlotte Brass Works
and stock . of plumbers Supplies
moved to ; 301 , East Fifth street in
the rear of Armour & Co. '

v Bring us Your scrap brass and
copper. ;.-

-
.

; CHARLOTTE BRASS WORKS --

i J.. A. Bradford,. Bfgr.

, To the few -- who are not our cus-
tomers we repeat there is no better
flour made than Dan Valley. ;')

Make a change and buy Dan Val-
ley it will bring results - and that is
what you want and what we' want:

American Brokerage & --

Warehouse Co yy:
Phone 1578:; DlstrlbiitorH

KILLS INRTANTTiY
Bed Bugs, Roaches.' Lice and all In-
sects Worrell's Vermingo. Use with .

a spray. Sold' at J. L. Eagle's (t)
stores 25c per bottle. . -

i s, ;
Myers Street Pharmacy 'Phono 237

32 8. College Thones 685-C8- 8. ,

NATURE'S OWN LAXATIVE.
FIGSEN TABLETS. . The Ideal

Laxative. Takes the place of Calo-
mel. Tastes like Candy. . 10 and

'
2f

cents size. ,,--

TRYON DRUG CO.
Phones 21 and 22. 11. N. Tryon

DR. GEORGE L DENNIS

Dentist
.Class 05 ,

,.: University of Maryland

PHONE 3002. OFFICE 70
Commercial Bank Building.

DR. A. J. LITTLE

Osteopath

Nervous and Stomach Diseases.

607-60- 8 ftealty Building.

BRIEFS.
Cotton receipts today were 100 '

bales at 13 cents against 101 bales at
8 1-- 2 cents last, year.

John H.- - Ken nas soia to v. tx.
Kell for $3,500 two lots, one located
on East Stonewall and Bayne Street
frontage 320 feet, and the other on
East Fourth street, fronting 47 feet;
J. R. McCall has sold to B. L. Bark--
,ley for ?950 a lot situated on a ox
street, frontage 5.0 'feet -

There will be a meeting of the
board of directors of the Charlotte
Fair Association at the Selwyn Ho-

tel this afternoon at which time some
business of importance to the organ-
ization will, come tip for considera-
tion. :';--.-- i ' '

"We wish to call your attention to the
fact that most Infectious diseases such
as whooping cough., diphtheria and scar-
let fever are contracted when the child

a coldV Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will quickly cure a cold and greatly
lessen-th- e danger of contracting these
diseases. This remedy is famous for Its
cures of colds. It contains no opium or
other.... narcotic. . . and.

ix
may
.

'
.be

.
given to

s
&.

aU dealers.' : ' ;
"

.

"Hope" -- Edison's Red Cross Seaj
story, at Edisonla -- today, . - v j .

CASH IN

WANTED
A 4

WANTED An Invalid's ' chair. Ad-
dress J. C M., care Chronicle.

30-- 2t

WANTED- - To sell piano," good - make.
Bargain for cash. Address ."Piano,"

care Chronicle. , .

WANTED Boarders. " Young r .girls
or ' boys preferred. " Apply 614

North Church street 29-- 6t

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 150 acres good farmlng
- land house and out build-- i

lngs, well timbered, good water,
churches and school --close. V D. H.
Wlilard, Marion, N. C. R 2 Box 28.

- - : v 13-2- 4t

FOR SALE See- - Watson Strong for
good dry pine wood. Prompt de-

livery. Phone '2984-J- ., 903- - S., Cald-
well. ? '- 3-- lt

FOR SALE Elegant ; 9 --room house.
309 .Tenth .. avenue. .Remodeled

hardwood .floors, beautifully finished
inside, elegant lot. This place a gem.
J. Arthur 'Henderson. ':'' ,'.; 3-- 2t

FOR SALE A"Fourth . Ward , resi-
dence. Tenth avenue, ; on , car .line.

Most desirable location. House- - sub-
stantially built slate roof. : Recently
painted. Eight rooms besides kitch-
en, bath room and butler's ' . pantry.
China closet built . in dining room.
One of the best neighborhoods In the
city. Prices a h d term s; Tea sonable.
N. M. Lawrence. 'Phone .2078-- J. -

j:;'LOST .r;

FOUND Sotch Collie ppv f Phone
. , 795-- J. ...

. r - - r 'rilt-S- t

LOST A ladies' tan silk rain coat
bearing inside mark "Ladies' Victor

Tailoring Co. . of .Chicago,?' v Left at
some place Thursday, November ; 21.
Reward if returned to ;"S,";; care

' '- ,Chronicle. --f :

LOST cameo breastpin with ladies
head on it, Thursday evening,

please return to Chronicle : office.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Modern c - 5 --room , cot-
tage, one block from postoffice.

Phone 1345-- J.
3-- lt

club, v Some suggestion has been made

that the Stephens Company would
give the purchasers of Club Acres the
amount they have paid in on the
property, together with , credit for all
'acquired interest and taxes m tne
event of the transfer, but it is believed
to be more likely that the Stephens
Company will ask the owners of Cjub
Acres to transfer title for property of
corresponding value in Myers Park-Thi- s

is a detail that wili yet have to
be worked out.

, The proposition has reached a more
acute stage in popular interest tt?n
ever before awd is a matter that is en
gaging the attention of many citizens
of the city, whether directly involved
inthe club movement or not It is a
development regarded as among the
big things for. Charlotte and a further
witness to the energetic growth of the
Queen City.

GOVERNORS OF STATES

IN SESSION IN

RICHMOND

RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 8. Nine-

teen Governors were present today at
the opening session "of the fifth annual
Governor's conference. .' - ?

Governor Norris of Montana ; re-

sponded, to thfe welcoming address by
Governor Mann of Virginia and the
conference took up details of , organ-
ization.

'

s ' :; i

The Governors' . present ' were : O'-

Neal ' ' of : Alabama; Donaghey ' of
Arkansas;" Shafroth'of Colorado; Bald-

win of Connecticut; Gilchrist ;of Flor-
ida; Brown of Georgia; Hawley of
Idaho: Plaisted of Maine; Foss of
Massachusetts'; Norris of Mohtant;
Oddie of Nevada ; DIx 6 New York ;

Kitchin 6f North Carolina; Harmon
of Ohio; Blease of South Carolina;
Spry 'of Utah; Mann of Virginia; Mc-

Governo of Wisconsin, and Carey of
'

- ' 'Wyoming. "
. :

As many more were expected to
reach.. Richmond during, the, day.

Whan you have a bihous attack . give
CftttDr!ta' Tablets a trlalTbejrare
eseenet 'ei sale by an dealers. . ;

.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
- - . .

CHICAGO, "Dec. unsettled;
creameries 28 to 36; dairies ,26 to 31. ,

:

Eggs firm; receipts :; 2.060' cases; at
mark cases Included 22 to 25; ordinary
firsts 24; firsts 27. -

Cheese steady; daisies 16 to 17;
twins 16 to 15&; young Americas 16
to 16; long horns 16 to 16.

Potatoes.! steady; receipts 55 cars;
Michigan 50 to 52; Minnesota 43 to 50;
Wisconsin 47 to 50. '

Poultry steady; turkeys, live 13, dressed
18; chickens 12; springs, live 12.-- ,

; Veal steady, 9 to 14.

- Money Market. .

NEW YORK, Dec. - 3 Money on call
strong, 6 to 10 per cent; ruling rate 9;
closing bid 8;. offered at 9. . . . .

Time loans strong; 60 'days nominal 6
to 7 per cent; 90 days nominal 6 to 7;
six. months 6.

Prime mrecantile paper 6 per cent;
sterling exchange firmer, with actual
business in bankers' hills at 4.80.80 for
60-d- ay bills and at 4.84.65 for demand;
commercial bills 4.80; bar silver 64;
Mexican dollars 49; government' bonds
steady; railroad bonds heavy.

Chicago Cash Grain.
CHICAGO, Dec. 3. Wheat No. 2 red

99 to 1:02; --No. 2 hard 86 to 87; No. "1
Northern 86 to 86; No. 2 Northern . 84
to 85; No. 2 spring 83 to 84; velvet chaff
79 to 84; durum 80 to 86-- " -

No corn.
Oats No. 2 white 34 - to 35; standard

33 to 34. ' ; . .
Rye No. S 01
"Barley 45 to 75. " ': gj
Timothy seed 3.00 to --3.90.. - - .

Clover seed 10.00 to 18.00. r. . . - '

SAM WALLACE IS
COURT DEFENDANT

Sam Wallace, colored, charged with
causing a package containing the sum
of $1,650 in charge of the Southern
Express Company to vanish some-
where between the company's office
and the depot, was placed on trial to-

day before Judge James Li Web-- in
criminal court Wallace's wife, Ixmla
Wallace, is also on trial charged with
Implication in he alleged larceny of
the 11,650.

- This case was somewhat of a puz-
zle to the express people for a short
time, but the mystery was tsoon solved
when , Wallace, was apprehended on
a charge of taking the money, his
wife also being taken into custody.

The State this morning practically
completed the introduction of evi-

dence and - the "defense will have its
inning. this afternoon.

Solicitor Wilson is being assisted
by Mr. E..T. Cansler, while the de-

fendant is represented by Mr. John A,
McRae and Col. Walter R. Henry.. .

"The sentence in the case of Eli Bar-
ber, found guilty of a wholesale lar-
ceny of goods, patent medicines and
other articles, from the drug house of
John M. Scott & Co. on South Col-

lege street, has not yet been pro-
nounced by Judge Webb. r--:

The only other case in . which sen-

tence has been passed is that of Alley
Maxwell, who is given a term of 12

months. ;

the court calendar Is quite full and
with several murder ' cases" on the
docket it is hardly probable that the
docket can be cleared up this week,
court concluding its work next Sat-
urday-. ;' (

GOOD ROADS ADVOCATES
MEET IN CINCINNATI.

CINCINNATI, O., Dec. 3. About
2,500. men, representing every phase
of, road building, were, present when
the sixth annual ; convention of the
American Road Builders' Association
was called to order today. . '. -

The object of the association is to
assemble technical men from ' every
department of good roads building, to
discuss sane and economic plans- - for
the actual workmanship on perma-
nent thoroughfares and during - the
four days the, convention, is to con-

tinue,- men prominent in the work of
the association will ; deliver addresses.

"Hope," Edison's Red Cross Seal
story, at Edisonia today.

! Ends Hunt For Rich Girl.
Often the hunt for a rich . wife ends

when the man meets a woman that uses
Electric Bitters. Her strong nerves tell
in a bright brain and " even temper. Her
peach-Woo- m complexion and ruby lips
result from her pure blood; her bright
eyes , from restful sleep; ' her elastic step
from firm, free m,uscles, all , telling of
the health-- and strength Electric Bitters
give a1 woman, and the freedom from in-
digestion, backache, headache, fainting
and dizzy , spells they promote.- - Every-
where they are woman's favorite reme-
dy. If weak or ailing try them, ,60c at
jno, R. Blake Drug Co.

BALTIMORE, MD.
EVENING AND SUNDAY

PAPE I? Of THE SOUTH

before the readers in a concise and
each an d weekday afternoon.

?e ,aus in Washington and New York make its news from the legisla-- e
financial centers of the country, the best that can be obtained.

iteii T ""1- - S l AlHilt '1'trLHi SUXN nas W superior, ucius uimaiy uu
'ectually a paper of the' highest type. It publishes the very best fea-I- wi

l can be written on fashion, art and. miscellaneous matters.

h trmer' tne merchant and the broker can depend upon , complete
uable information upon their various lines of trade.

p Mail THE SUN (Morning or Evening) is 25c a
Mionth or $3 a Year. . '
f3E SUNDAY SUN, by Mail, is 3c a . Copy, 25c for 2
i -- uuis or $1.50 a Year. -
M THE SUN. Morniner. Evening and Sunday. $7.50 a

Address All Orders .to - - -
THE A. S. ABEIili COMPANY,

.Baltimore, Maryland.

V':


